
36 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1416. .
- Membrane,22— cont.

July6. Commissionto Thomas de Morleyto be the king'sadmiral of the
Westminster, fleetof ships and leaderof the men at arms and archers going in them

from the city of London and from any ports from that city to the
port of Suthampton on the king's present voyage at sea or coming
in any ships from the north to the said port, with power of arrest,
until his arrival at the said port. ByK.

MEMBRANE21.
June 20. Pardon to John Beufo of Seyton,co. Rutland,esquire, for having

Westminster, with others murdered Robert Nychollof Dertyngton,' husbondman,'

and Richard Edmond of Dertyngton,'husbondman/on Saturday,
St. James the Apostle,3 HenryV, at Totteneys. ByK.

June 31. Revocation of the protection with clause vdumus, for one year,
Westminster, granted on 13 Julylast by letters patent to Seman Champayne of

Wynchelse,co. Sussex,esquire, alias of Newenham,eo. Kent,staying
on the king's service in the company of Richard de Bello Campo,
earl of Warwick,captain of the town of Calais,on the safe-keeping
of the same, becausehe has returned to England and dweltfor a month
in the county of Kent,as the sheriff has certified.

July3. Presentationof HenryBysshop,chaplain of the altar of St. Nicholas
Westminster, with cure in the old church of St. Martin,Dover,in the diocese of

Canterbury,to the vicarage of the church of Brensete,in the same

diocese,on an exchange of beneficeswith Thomas Radford.

July3. Revocationof letters patent of HenryIV committingto John atte
Westminster. Wode the keepingof a toft called

' Shirnakescroft '

containing 4 acres
of land in Northwyk byWorcester which Richard Elyot son and heir
of William Elyot,who was outlawed in 37 Edward III in the Bench
at the suit of Joan late the wife of John Spellyfor the death of her
husband,held after the death of the said William in his demesne
as of fee ; as at the suit of Richard de Norton,son of Margery,sister
of William de Norton of Worcester,kinsman of William Elyot,and
kinsman and heir of the same WilliamElyot,showing that the latter
was seized in his demesneas of fee of the same bythe name of a croft
called

' Shirnakkescroft '

containing 4 acres of land by Losemere
„ and certain other lands in Northwyk byWorcester,and after his
I death,the petitioner beingout of the county and ignorant of it, one

Richard Elyot,bastard,pretending to be his son and heir,entered
on the croft and lands and occupied them until theywere taken into
the hands,of Edward HI on account of an outlawry against him and
others at the suit of Joan late the wife of John Spellyfor the death of
her husband bycolour of an inquisitioncalling them 16 acres of land
in Northwyk byWorcester and within the manor of Wyston taken
before Leo de Perton,late escheator in the county, and afterwards,
it havingbeen found by another inquisition taken before the said
escheator that 12 acres of land were held of the bishopof Worcester

I and the croft of John de Lutleton and the kinghad year, dayand waste

[ from them, the said kingordered them to be deliveredseverally to the
| said bishopand John,and the petitioner afterwards sued the croft
: as his right and inheritanceout of the hands of the said bishop(sic)'
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r and continued his possession until he was removed by colour of an
: inquisition taken before William Wasseborn,late escheator of


